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Morris Pla.ces Ban
he _
On N-on-Students·
.
arthe D OD
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPE11

Union Manager Acts Following Assault
On Senior; Pay Mixes Are Still Open

.

Wednesday night mixes will be closed to non-Marshall student.
according to Don Morris, manager of the

.

======================:==::==:===:=======:=~~;==~~====~~~~
effective immediately,
No. 62
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
Wednesday' December 5, 1962
No. 27 Student Union.

th

This decision came u
e re...,..,...,,~ - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ suit of an incident following last
Wednesday's mix in which Clark
Todd, Huntington senior, wu attacked by a number of non-Marshall students: 'He was treated at ·
Cabell-Huntington Hospital for
By DONALD WAGNER
lacerations and a possible conSalisbury, who is now director
cussion.
Staff Reporter
of national correspondence for
s Youths Arrested
"A New Look at the Soviet
The New York Times, is a noted
Three youths, all residents at
Challenge" will be the topic disauthority on Russia and its' sate!Charleston, were arrested by city
cussed by Harrison Salisbury,
police an4, charged with felonPultizer Prize winning · corres- lite nations. He returned from
one
of
his
frequent
journeys
to
ious
assault. Two of them waived
pondent and world traveler, durRussia
and
the
Far
East
earlier
to
the
grand jury. The other, a
ing the Community Forum Frithis
year.
15-year-old
youth, was held in
day at 8 p.m. in Old Main AudiDur i n g Salisbury's 30-ye
the detention home pending juvetorium.
career, he has covered many na".'
nile court action.
tionally known stories such as
Todd explained that from six
the assassination of Louisiana
to nine youths were in the group
Senator Huey Long, Vice Presiand that bottles were used in tl)e
) dent Richard Nixon's trip to Rusassault. He said the attack ocsia, Premier Khrushchev's Amercurred after one of the youtha
ican tour, Al Capone's trial, the
·h ad asked for a cigarette. Todd
Russian front during World War
. MAURICE EVANS AND HELEN BAYES
replied that he didn't smoke and
II New York's juvenile delin... Stage Greats At Press Conference
a few moments after the youth
q~ency problem, the competition
rejoined his companions, Todd
between Russia and Red China,
was attacked.
and the 1960 elections. He was
Pay Mixes Still Open
Editor and writer Herbert also the winner of the 1954 Pulit•
Mr. Morris explained that the
Brucker will deliver the seventh zer Prize for foreign reporting.
ban would be effective for the
Scott Lecture April 29-30, acDuring his most recent trip to
mixes sponsored by the Union.
cording to President Stewart H. the Soviet Union, which included
By GARY KEARNS
Once a - month, a campua organs mi th. Mr. Brucker, formerly more than 20,000 mi 1 es of
News Editor
ization sponsors a pay mix. The'
associate dean of the School of traveling, Salisbury g ·a there d
One doesn't have to be around Helen Hayes or Maurice Evans organization bas the perogative
Journalism at Columbia Univer- facts on the widening gap be- long before he senses the interest that these two great of the on who may attend the function.
sity, is the ~ditor of the Hartford tween the two Communist giants. American theatre have for today's college student.
Mr. Morris said that he would
(Conn.) Co u rant, the oldest The trip included visits to Iran, Both Miss Hayes and Mr. Evans _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !ask Student Body President Gary
American d ail Y newspaper of Afghanistan, Pak is tan, Outer glow with enthusiasm when they to escape the hard work idea of McMillan, Vienna senior, to have
continuous publication, and vice Mongolia, Soviet Central Asia, talk of the numerous campuses success. But, believe me, noth- legislation introduced that would
president of the Amer i ca n and the Soviet Union.
they have- visited on their joint Inc bat hard work is the way to ban non-students from all pay
Society of Newspaper Editors.
Salisbury has covered man Y tour throughout the country. At success in this business."
mixes.
.
His 1 e ct u res will deal with Russian leaders' visits to the a press conference Monday, they
When asked about what they
He said that on other rughta
var i o u s p has es ·of "public United States and has ta 1 k e d spoke earnestly and parentally to valued most about a college edu- the situation was not as bad and
opinion."
with Khrushchev, Mikoyan, Koz- school reporters. They are cor- cation Miss Hayes and Mr. Evans i mi 1 a r -a ction did not ~
8
The Scott Lectures were init~- low and Suslov. A series based on dial, but reply yes or no to news- went 'again to discusing one of necessary: In add.i tion, ~e ~~t to
ated by Dr. and Mrs. Francis a reporting trip to all Iron Cur- paper veterans.
their fa v ri t e topics-young out that 1t was very difficu
O
Scott in 1956. They donated
a tain countries won him several
When told that Marshall Uni- people
~ve someone posted at the doors
t
sum of money to promo e merawards in 1958.
versity has an active· theater orBoth. stressed how much they from 6 p.m. unt1·1 mi'dnight. on
. t
est in the humanities through
Salisbury now divides his time ganization, Miss Hayes was elat- had ·enjoyed seeing so many thou- both Friday, and Saturday rueht•
formal and informal lectures. thIn among reporting trips abroad, ed, and immediately began e'I:- sands of students in the country's to check I.D. cards.
addition to the public lecture, e coverage of domestic Po ~ i ~ i c s, pounding on the basic rule of c 11 e g e s and universities. Mr.
O
speakers lecture to classes and foreign affairs, and P o l 1 t 1 c a 1 thumb that the young-aspiring Evans
downed the UI}necessary
participate in informal discus- events in Washington and New actor must learn.
specialization that is · forcing
sions with students.
York. He is the author of many
"An actor must learn to find
young people to
The donation also provides for works which include "Russia Re- the author's intention. This came
.., HAVE to go on
the printing and distributing of Viewed," "To Moscow-And Be- easily for me, because I married
to co 11 e g e to
the public lectures to selected yond " "American in Russi a," a playwrite-Charles MacArthur.
hold a good
colleges and universities.
"The' Shook - Up Generation," After an actor has found the artjob, and Mi s s
Poet Robert S. Hillyer deli~- "Moscow J o u r n a l," · and "The ist's goal, he can turn to perfectHayes thought
ered the · first Scott Lecture m Northern Polmyra Affair."
ing his technical knowledge-his
• , tllat c 11 e g e
O
the spring of 1957.
Salisbury has claimed univer- technique.
It's a shame when a Marwas "so fine" shall student ls attacked ri&'ht
Since then, D;-· DextE:r Perkins, sal audience enthusiasm as _he
At this point, Mr. Evans said,
for the talent- on the campus. Action to prepolitical historian; W 111 Y Ley, presents so 1 id facts and ~risp ''What Miss Hayes says compels
ed young s t e r, vent similar Incidents shoald
p ioneer space scientist; Dr. T. V. an a 1 y sis of the internabo_nal me to sound off against the act- !
those who can be taken and Student Union
Smith, political philosopher;_ Dr. scene and the events in America. ing method-that sudden inspiraKearns
John S. Brubacher, educational
tion that supposedly touches an
perceive and gain "such wonder- Manacer Don Morris aboald
philosopher; and Dr. W a 1 t er
a c t O r ,and automatically raises
ful
wide horizons" from college. be praised for alread.7 lnitlatBlair chairman of the Departim to greatness.
Miss Hayes quickly referred lD&' sach action.
merit• of English at the UniverMr. Evans went on to say that
Non-students are DOW banthe next question to Evans. The
sity of Chicago, have appeared
"newcomers to the theater run
ned
from Wednesday n I &' b t
query, "What can students do to
on the series.
to the method, only as an excuse make compulsory Shakespeare- mixes except when they are
reading easy,," brought a quick, pay mixes. The decision on pay
sure reply. "Speak, read it out mixes ls up to the Student
loud!" Evans said. "Don't take
Senate and we hope the senathe music out of Shakespeare by
ton will follow Mr. Morris'
.reading it to yourself."
The Student Senate last WedA'i:J a result of the petitions cirexample
and ban non-stadenis
As the press conference drew
nesday night accepted the resigulated by the Students for the .to a close, a' final question was on Wednesday nip.ts.
1
nation of Senior Senator Barbara
Expansion of Marshall Univer- ask of
Mis Hayes. "Ma'am, you
It's true that N»nlD&' nonShinn of Mt. Lakes, N. J.
ity, more than 1,000 signatures once p o r t.-r a y e d Cleopatra on
students from the mixes may
The Senate passed a motion
have, been obtained, according to Broadway, didn't you?"
regretfully accepting the resignot prevent further incidents.
Ivan Ash, Barboursville s en i o r
Miss Hayes answered that she
nation and commending Senator
and chairman of the student com- had but in George B e r n a x:.d However, sach action will disHARRISON
SAUSBURY
Shinn for her service to the
mittee.
Sha:,,.,.s · "Ceasar and Cleopatra," courage attendance by penoa
. .. Forum Speaker
school during her three years in
The petitions s t a t e that the
not
in Shakespeare's. The report- who do not belonc. Wednathe Senate.
signers of the document ~re in
er pressed on. ''Well . . . what I day nifbt m l z e • are overNo reason was given for the
PROFESSOR AT PARLEY
favor of the proposed research
Miss Reva Belle Neely, associresignation.
oml center and further expansion of was really getting at, Miss Hayes, crowded as It IL Addltkmal
is . .. are you going to see Liz's oahldeu do not help the
Senior President Larry Gravely ate professor of home econ
cs Marshall University.
of Huntington announced t h a t and head .of home economics edu"So that more people will have "Cleopati:a"?
situation.
any student interested in apply- cation, is attending a meeting of an opportunity to sign the peti:Helen Hayes smiled and said,
ing for the vacancy in the Sena~e the American Vocational Associa- tions, they will be kept in cirBy LAM.Y ASCOUGB
should contact him in the Res1- tion in M i 1 w a u k e e, Wis. this culation until the end of the "Yes, yes indeed-out of morbid
Eclltor-lD-Cblel
1
dence Hall for Men.
week.
week," Ash commented.

Pulitzer Prize Winner
At Forum This Friday

7th

I

Scott

Lecturer

ls Named

v•
•

2 Theater Greats 01ce
Educat1ona I 1ewp01nt5

v·

An Editorial

Senate Urged
To Extend San

Shinn Resigns Job
In Student Senate

,000 Students Ink
Research Petitions
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Dr. Tyson Reports On Progress
Of Graduate Study Program
By GEORGE TRIMBLE
Teachers Colle~ Journali!lt
The program for the encouragement of graduate study originated in 1960-61 is entering its third year with 54 new entrants,
according to Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, the program chairman. The total
1
enrollment is now 236 students.
The program, which covers .t he College of Arts and Sciences,
Teachers College and the College of Applied Science, has a threefold purpose.
It is: 1. To encourage graduate
study for all who have interest
and ability. In this respect, the
, idea is to help meet the national
need for teaching and research
scholars, to inspire able students,
and to help deserving students
o b ta i n f i n a n c i a 1 assistance
through scholarships and other
means.
. 2. To counsel qualified students
regarding proper undergraduate
preparation, pointing out the advantages of an advanced degree,
selection of a graduate school,
and pointing out sources of financial aid.
3. To assist qualified students
to make application for awards,
grants, scholarships, and assistantships for which they might
An understanding of the truth
qualify.
When asked if he thought the contained in Science and
program was successful thus far, Health with Key tQ the ScripProfessor Tyson said: "Yes, I tures by Mary Baker Eddy can
think it is. We do have this year remove the pressure which cona larger number of persons elig- cerns today's college student
ible for recommendation to fel- upon whom increasing delowships. I believe t 'h ere is a mands are being made for
more widespread interest in gra- academic excellence.
duate study, and students are
l'ree to You for 30 Days
preparing better for it."
Science
and Health may be
Professor Tyson emphasized
that the basic purpose was not read, borrowed, or purchased
to retain students for graduate for $3 at any Christian Science
study at Marshall Be said that Reading Room. On request a ·
students were behlg encouraged copy will be mailed to you postfor graduate study whether they paid. After 30 days you may
planned to attend Marshall or keep the book by remitting the
cost or ,r eturn it to the Reading
any other school
He added th; hope that many Room in the mailing carton
of the best students would re- provided.
main at Marshall but that it was
Information about Science
'
an honor for students
to go else- and Health may also be obwhere.
tained on campus through the
Professor Tyson also said that
an effort would be made this
year to develop a system of follow-up of Marshall graduates to
determine how many are doing
graduate study.
'
at Marshall University
He stressed that the graduate
study program would work in Meetings Znd & 4th 'WEDI. 6:3t
close harmony with- the new
Student Chapel
Honors Seminar.

EVERY

Art Honorary Mem6ers rose
I

MEMBERS OF KAPPA PI, art honorary, are (front row from left) Joseph S. Jablonski, professor of art; Tim Fernandez, Hawaii sophomore, president; Janis Kemp, Parkersburg junior;
secretary; Pat Parker, Huntington junior, treasurer; Jack Smith, lnstnictor Jn art; (second row
from left) Neille Rice, Wayne senior; Blaine Bescht, St. Marys junior; Sandy Nichols, Montgomery senior; Pam Smith, Huntington junior; Pat Barbour, Huntington senior; Judy Burdette,
Point Pleasant senior; (third row from left) Kenneth Kavanaugh, Ironton, Ohio, sophomore; Denny
Goodwin, Huntington freshman, and Joan Shelton, Oak Hill junior. Absent was Wanda Lewis,
Barboursville junior, vice president.

Campus Briefs
fflATERNITY GETS OHARTER
Marshall's Kappa Alp h a Psi
colony was granted official national fraternity status last
month, and Sunday the 12
pledges were initiated by memhers of the Tau chapter from
West Virginia State.
The newly elected officers of
Kappa Alpha Psi ,are Henry Parish, Huntington junior polemarch. and Gustavus cieckley
Hunt~gton sophomore- vice-:
polemarch. Other office~s are
Thomas Robinson, Gary junior;
George Bolden Sebert J·unior·
'
Phil Carter, Clarksburg
senior;'
Willie Tucker, Weirton senior;
Sam Taylor, Logan junior and
Eddie Howard, Beckley junior.
Gu~ s_peakers at the ceremony, which was followed by a
banquet at the Hotel Prichard,
were the Provincial Polemarch,
G. Thurston Frazier, Wilberforce,
Ohio and the editor of the Kappa
Journal, Dr. William L. Crump.
CONTEST IN 3rd WEEK
The third week of the Chief
Justice photography contest will
close Friday. Check the bulletin
board outside Old Main for examples of pictures that can be submitted. Weekly merchandise certificates will be given in each
category and three final prizes

will be given. The contest will sale now in the Baptist Office in
run through Dec. 14.
the Campus Christian Center. No
tickets can be sold after Monday
WED·DING HELD at 4 p.m.
Shmmg sabers were the 0rder
of the day as Cadet Maj. Boyd
TV SHOW TOMORROW
Messinger, Barboursville senior . Four departments of the Uni~d Janet Lee Ha~ilton of Hunt- versity will present a televised
mgton were marned Nov. 21 at program from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
the ~ighlawn Methodist Church. tomorrow in place of WSAZ TV's
Serv1ng as best man was John "Good Morning Show." Entitled
McMillan, Huntington senior.
"A Salute to Marshall UniverMembers of Scabbard and sity," the program will focus on
~lade, national _milit~ hono~- the University'.s Speech Depart~• formed an arch with tradi- ment, the Music Department, the
tional ca·valry sabers for the Art Department, a nd the Wonewlyweds·
· 1 Educat·ion Demen's Physica
SMORGASBORD SET
partment.
\
The Baptist Student Movement POLICE CHIEF TO ' SPEAK
will have its annual Smorgasbord , Guest speaker at the "Speakin the Campus Christian Center easy" s u pp er discussion group
Dec. 13 at 5:30 p.m. Homecooked meeting tomorrow at 5 p.m. in
ham, vegetables, salads, dessert, the small cafeteria dining room
and a choice of beverages will will be Huntington City Police
be served on a "all you can eat" Cltn!f E. E. Harper who will disbasis.
cuss the problems of law enTickets for the event are on forcement.

Mll:l!ARY

Christian Science
Organization

The Parthen·on
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Establlshed 1896
Member of West Vln:inia Intercolleirtate Press AssoclaUon
'- ·
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
Entered as second class matter, Ma:,, 29, 1945, at the Post Office at Huntlnston,
West Vininla, under Act of Consress, March 8, 1879.
Published aeml-weekl:,, durlnar school :,rear and weekly durlns 1wnmer bJ' Des>utment of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, R\llltlndon,
West Vlrslnia.
Off-campus subSC1"1Ptlon fee Is $11,00 per Year.
AcUvitJ' fee covers on-campus student subscrtpUon at the rate of '3.00 semester plus 50 cents for each 1ummer tenn.

WMU[ Operas_
Get Go-Ahead
' WMUL is going to be able to
continue its plans for broadcasting the Metropolitan Opera series
each Saturday providing that an
E!ffort is made by the station to
delete the commercial material
from the programs.
This is the f i n a l statement
made by· the FCC up to this
, point. It was earlier feared that
the broadcasts would have to be
cancelled since WMUL is a noncommercial station and the opera
broadcasts are s p o n s o r e d by
Texaco, Inc.
The first production of the year
was broadcast Sat u rd a y ovetr
WMUL, and 19 others are to
follow.
At 2 p.m. Saturday WMUL will
present two short Italian operas,
"Cavall,ria Rusticana" and "Pagliacci".

COLLEGE
STUDENT
CAN BENEFIT
by
reading
this
book

STAFF

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

Phone ~3-85U or Journalism Dept., Ext.~ of 523-3411
Editor-In-Chief . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . La1T7 AacOUP
Manasins Editor . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . .. Fran Allred . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___,
Business Manaaer . .. ................................................... John Warnk• , - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Campus Editor .... _. .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . Wllllam Calderwood
News Ed1tor . . .. . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . Gar:,, Kearns
Sl>Orls Editor ............... . .. . ........... . ................. . ........... Jerry Reea
Feature Editor . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . Sancb, O'Shea
Society Editor . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . Kay Sase
Fashion Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . Janice Richards
lEdltorlal Counselor .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . • .. . . . . .. . Wllllam E. Francois
Staff Photoirra1>ber . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. Charles Leith
Faculb, AdvlHr ........ : . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . w. Paa• Pitt

...
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Experimental Program

Aids Student Teachers
By 'RICHAEiD FITZSIMMONS of several Marshall professors
Teachers College Journalist
who are acting as consultants.
Professor Core goes to Mason
Marshall University, Mason
County and the West Virginia County two or three times a
Department of Education are co- week. By doing this he can ad.;
operating in an experimental pro- vise and consult with the student
gram in teacher education that in the program. He has already
may set the pattern of student had requests for graduates of
teaching throughout the nation, this program by school superinaccording to Eric V. Core, profes- tendents throughout the state.
sor of education and director of
Students participating in the
the experiment.
program this year are: Ruth Ellen
Early last spring three schools Ott, Parkersburg senior; Ann
in Mason County were selected Stephens, farkersburg senior;
for the study. They are New Judy Beckett, Logan senior, and
Haven Elementary, Beech Hill Linda Reynolds, Milton junior,
Elementary and Wahama Junior all at New Haven Elementary.
High School. Next, 14 junior and
Philis Huffstutler,· Milton sen~
s en i or students from Marshall ior, and Suzanne Lynch, Point
were selected to participate in Pleasant junior, at Beech Hill
the program. These students fill Elementary; and Ruth· Grimm,
vacancies existing in the above Point Pleasant senior; Margaret
schools.
Hanna, Milton junior; Susie Cox,
Each of these students hold Milton junior; Barry Huffstutler,
special certificates i s s u e d by Beckley junior; Gloria Jean Moethe State Department of Teacher ser, Huntington senior; J am es
Certification and are employed Jarvis, Milton junior; David
by the Mason ~unty Board of Dickens, Point Pleasant junior; WEST VIRGINIA'S STATE WINNER of the National 4-B home eeonomlcs eompeWlon Is l,Jn
Education. The board pays each and Kenneth Pyles, Wayne jun-· Sl)umate, Barbou,rsvllle freshman, belnr coniratulated b7 John A. Barr chairman of
Matof them $1,000 for the semester. ior, all at ,Wahama Junior High l'()rnery Ward & Co. The award was made In C hlca,o on November ZS. The event, which wu
At the end of the semester all School.'
sponsored by Montgomery Ward, honored wlnnen from througboai the nation.
juniors and seniors who do not 1 - - - -- - - - - - - - - --1...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -~ -- - - -- - -- - -- -- -- - -graduate at mid-term will return
to the campus. Another 14 will
·take their place for the second

State 4-H Wi11er G1l1s Trip ro c,ic110 for Award

semester. All juniors in the program this year will return to the
county next year for another
semester
These students
of teaching.
are gaining the
and
experience
regularly-employed
of a fully-certified
teacher.
These experiences include such

~~;~:~~;

!~:~zi~~
i:~:;r':u1;::
planning units of study, teacherparent conferences, a:nd participation in community and civic
activities.
At the conclusion of this program each student will be issued
a first class teacher's certificate
and have one year of experience
in teaching.
While the s t u d e n t s are in
Mason county they come to the
campus five Saturdays during
the semester. Here they have a
chance to discuss problems and
receive instruction from any one

Education Unit
Drafting Report
The statewid~ Committee on
Education, headed by Dean D.
Banks Wilburn of Teachers College, is now preparing its legislat,ve recommendations for .subrnis~ion to Gov. W. W. Barron.
D~an Wilburn said he hopes
the report can be in the governor's hands on Dec. 10-11.
The 21-member committee has
held three general sessions, including the latest one on Nov. 26,
plus several executive meetings.
"I've n e v e r been associated
with a finer group of persons,''
Dean Wilburn said. "Everyone
had good ideas and we've come
out with a report that everyone
on the committee can accept.",
Terming the recommendations
"reasonable", Dean Wilburn added that preparation of the report
has been "a tremendous task."
The committee's \recommendations will be r e 1 ea s e d by the
governor.
KO PHI PARTY SET

Members of the new pledge
class of Kappa O m i c r o n Phi,
home economics honorary, are
entertaining the actives with a
Christmas party at 7- p.m. in
Northcott Hall.

G et u·C
11l'J '' Cr·az, U_S·t1•DS
•

,

.

u..·

''

·

·

(Based on the hiforiou, book " The Que'1ion Mon ."}

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW:
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own.
Send them, with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries submitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!

RULES: The Reuben H . Donnelley Corp. will judge entries on the basis of
humor {u p to ½), clarity and freshness {up to ½) and appropriateness {up
to ½), arid their decisions w ill be final. Dupl icate prizes will be awarded
in t he event of ties. Ent ries must be the original works of the entrants and
must be submitted in the entrant's own name. There will be ·5Q. awards
every month, October through April. Entries received dur ing each month
will be considered for that month's awards. l\ny entry received after April
30, 1963, will not be el igible, and all become the property ·of The American
Tobacco Company. Any co llege st udent may enter the contest, exce pt em•
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, its advert i sing agencies and
· Reuben H. Donnelley, a nd relativ es of the said emp loyees. Winners w i ll be
notified by mai l. Contest subject t o all federal, stat e, a ri d l ocal r eg ulations.

-,
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the taste to start with ..•Iha taste 10 star with
THE QUESTION IS: WHAT'S A PLEASANT, MEMORABLE WAY TO URGE SMOKERS TO BUY LUCKY STRIKE CIGARETTES? When you Get Lucky, you get the
famous, fine-tobacco taste that's easy to stick with. You get the great taste
that explains why Lucky smokers $tay Lucky smokers. Got it? Then go, go, go.
Go out ·and Get Lucky.
~A. T, Cu,
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Big Green,· Clawed By Eagles, 7 6-72
Morris Harvey
Upsets Varsity
The Big Green dropped its
opener 76-72 to Morris Harvey
,i n what could prove to be the
biggest upset of the season for
both teams.
The opening game "jiters"
seemed to affect both teams at
the outset along with cold shooting on the part of both teams.
Morris Harvey pulled away in
the opening minutes and was
never headed. Only in the last
four minutes did the Big Green
start to come back and it pulled
within two points with 20 seconds
left. But Tom Brown of MH was
fouled and he sank both shots
to put the game on ice with three
seconds left.
A surprise to the Marshall fans
was Forrest Newsome, sophomore
guard. He scored 14 points and
tied with Butch Clark fo~ high
scoring honors for MU.
A dejected Coach Jule Rivlin CO-CAPTAINS Dick Wildt (front) and Phil Carter lead tbe
sat in the stands after it was all Bir Green onto the floor Just prior to the start of Satardar
over and pointed out that shc:,ot- _n_lr_h_t_•s_ram
__e_ai_a_lnst
__,_M_orris
_ _B_a_rv_e_y_
. ______,_ _ _ _ __
lntr percentages and reboundinJ

COACH JULE RIVLIN huddles with his team 4arlq tbe pme
apinst Morris Harver. The Blc Green dropped the opeDlq
pme b:, a score of 76-72.

w:t:::. ::;h:~.::: Strong Morehead Five
To Play Green Tonight

=es
quickly, "We'll be back".

th~o1!;!-~a;~~e e!~~i;:d : :
actually an experiment but as
Coach "Sonny" Moran commented, "When we found that Marshall wasn't hitting f!'om the outside we decided to stay with the
defense."
Coach Moran felt that the main
factors in the win were due to
the fact that his team did a great
job on the boards, out rebounding MU 61-48, and that they
never lost their momentum due
to the play of center Dick O'Neal
and guard Jerry Moore.
"We've got a pretty fair ball
club, but I'm sure Marsh .a 11
players are better shooters than
they were tonight," Moran added.
Be was referrin1 to the 29
per cent shootln1 average from
the floor by the Big Green. But
Morris Harvey only had a shootIng percentage of 36 per cent.
"I don't think it's time ~or us
to rest on our laurels and I certainly don't think that it's time
for Marshall to bury their heads
in the sand," Coach Moran concluded.

•

B:, DANNY BARBER
Sports Writer

The Golden Eagles of Morehead State College, fresh from a
28-49 romp over Hanover College, tangle with the Big Green
tonight in a rivalry-colored attraction at Memorial Field House.
Marshall mentor Jule Rivlin is - - - - - - - - - - - - O P ti mist i c that his team can
Pokley, a memb~r of the team
b O u~ c e back from a morale- which ran up a 14-8 season last
dropping defea! suffered at the year, rates a lot of respect from
hands. of ~orns ~a~ey Satur- Coach Rivlin. "He is probably
day nigh~ in the hd lifter of the one of the best pivot men we will
1962- 63 card• The Eagles took ad- see this year" commented Rivlin.
vanta_g e of a _"cold", 29 per cent "In fact the 'whole team is loadshooting which P 1 ague d ~e ed." He foresees no changes in the
~reen, ~nd went ?n to noteh their Big Green lineup and doesn't plan
fu~t win here in the 62-game any specific changes from the
senes between the schools.
strategy used a g a i n st Morris
Coach Bobby Lau1hlln brings Harvey.
a stroni Morehead five to the
Rivlin said he hopes his team
game-One which he rates as "bas rotten the Jitters out of lts
havin1 more speed and better system." Be feels this was a
sbootln1 than the team which leading f a c t o r in the Morris
topped MU twice last year. De- Harvey game. Be has scheduled
spite the loss of nationally-nnk- two more practices on the Field
Sportsman or spectator, you'll cheer for the
ed scorer Granny W 1 111 a ms, Bouse floor to help the team adLaughlin tabs his team as equal Just to conditions there.
" Gordon Dover Club" Shirt. Softly rolled buttonto last year's quintet.
Co-captains Dick W i 1 d t and
down medium-point collar is teamed with a
"We will definitely suffer for Phil Carter echoed Rivlin's opincenter plait in back and button on back of collar.
the Morris Harvey win," Laugh- ion concerning the "jitters" sufPerfect fit results from years of Arrow tailoring
1\n said, because MU will be out fered by the squad. "Five thouknow-how. Comfortable "Sanforired" cotton
to improve its rating after a dis- sand fans can be quite a factor
Oxford cloth comes in this fall's leading
appointing start. Probable start- in the opener," the team's leaders
solid shirt colors. $5.00.
The Morris Harvey player ers for the Blue and Gold are noted, but they both looked forAshland, Ky., standout Haro 1 d ward to an improved showing
went up and flipped over his
opponent. A groan went up Sargent and W~lliam Thompson tonight. "We will be ready,"
from the . crowd as he landed at guards; 6-4 Tom Ellis and 6-5 Carter said. "We can do the' job."
John Gibson at forwards; and 6-8 M h d
ill be 100k'
f
FOUNDED 1.81H
OD his back.
pivot man Norm Pokley.
odre ea w
mg or
its
2
th
win
to
tie
Marshall
in
The trainers of both
rushed to · the injured player's
the series standings between the
side. After several minutes the
schools.
cagt!r slowly sot to his feet
and WU helped to the dressin1
room. At this point a standAll students.desiring consideraing ovation was g I v en the tion for university loans next
stunned player.
semester must submit their appliThis was the scene at Me- cation by Dec. 15 of this year.
morial Field Bouse Saturdar The applications should be turnI
when MU ca,ers tanfled with ed in to the Dean of Men's office
,I
Morris Harver. The injured in Old Main.
The man who wants all three wants the Arrow "Gordon Dover
Dean of Men S. A. Shaw anplayer was suant Jerrr Moore
Club." It is traditionally styled with softly rolled
who did a back flip over the nounced that no more National
button-down
collar, placket front and plait in back. Expert
head of MU'• Phil Carter. Defense Education Act money is
tailoring
is geared to fit the active college man.
available
for
additional
loans
but
Moore had to be removed from
"Sanforized" cotton Oxford spells day-long c,omfort.
the pme and the fans ,ave that all students now on loans
him a tremendous ovation. Be from this act will receive the
'5.00
was the standout of the pme remainder of their loan for this
and MU fans showed sports- year. Shaw also stated that all
manship in applaudin1 t h e applications for loans and schoefforts of the hard-drlvinc larships · for the '63-64 school
Eagle. Be later returned to year must be submitted to hia
the lineup.
office no later than April 1.

EVERY MAN'S
CHEERLEADER

Tremendous Ovation
For Stunned Play~r

--ARRO~

teams

Loan Applications
Due Sy Dec. 15

GOOD FIT, GOOD FEEL,
GOOD ·TASTE
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